
wholesale(Counties rgv, Deal vu/, evsimieraei enierpnaea,WBich, 
liile they supply tbs working»,» of tb. city 
ilk »n inesllmoble boon, Wore 10 ihe enler-

NEITHEBSUXPTKBj —«------„ii r "IF* u h*
scooer,lî^i^rl*bTF *** *• «*M desire 
lbT2îrïh[„,>0'hi°tl between aefendi 
the «!££)£• a°d ehi.o.l.1/ wring

°r endertekmg the irouoroibif
nmewl. b-iJ ”!î **ole froou. r. no 
™”«eiy losing alL

.we belief» that the policy 
to Virginia was the best policy lo 

The nnhi e,er7wl|ei"e for ultimate good.— “• ?°blesi seaDort «fib* BoJth,

ranging from 76c per bKhel. They deaerve 
roach credit for opening up ihh new branch 
of export trade. There is no change in price, 
since our last
Fall if heat,................. •••. 0.H2 a U.M
Spring do.............................
Oats, ....................................  ® 60
Potatoes new...................... °-60
Wool per lb............................ ®-80
Hay, per ton (new).................16.00 a o..>0
Fieeh butter......................... ®10 a 0.00

Farmers will please 
Thursday the 3d wiU be kept m a holiday 
—the stores will be closed, and nearly ev
erybody off to Biantford. 0.00

0.00
0.621 

a 9.34

It

GODERICH,....
CLINTON______
HAHPVRHEl'... 
SEA FORTH . ... 
CARRONBROOK.
MITCHELL.........
8TB Al FORD...

D»r Bnprow,
............... 1>KP. 8.30 A. M.

« 9.08 <•
........... 41 9.3# «
...... «• 9.36 “
1......... “ 9.65 «
......... .. “ 10.11 “
...............ARB. 10.60 4<

••  DKt*. 12.15 p.m.
GulKO WKST.

STBATFOKD................ arr. 2.28 p.m.
....................Dtp. 2.50 «•

MITCHELL ....................... “ 3.33 “
CARRON BROOK.............“ 3.52 “
RKAFORTH.......................  *• 4.15 “
HARPURHEY................... 44 4.21 “
CLTNTUV........................... “ 4.45 •«
GODERICH ..................... ark. 6.30 “

Connects a< Sirat ford with Grand Trunk end
__„» until Great Western. Daily Stage» from
Goderich to all naît» of Ihe surrounding country, 
PoMNenger*reach Port* on thceodwt by VenEv -- 
and HtMibail’e ntvamem

vciy

GODERICH, C.W.. SEPT. 3,1863.

THE ÂDMLB8» PASSED.
After a long, rambling, loo*e-juinted de

bate on the Amendment of Mr. Sicotte, 
the Address lias been passed. It is how
ever, too much to say that the debate was 
upon Mr. Sicottc's amendment, which was 
supposed to involve a constitutionajpqm*s- 
tion. Gentlemen of the Opposition 
troubled themselves very little about the 
constitution, for hud their remarks been 
confined to that subject the vote might 
have been taken in a few hours after the 
amendment was read by the Clerk. The 
reaTobjcct was to kill time so that charges 
might be trumped up against the Ministry, 
for which purpose every political gutter 
was scraped, and every Lind of weapon 
used. Like the Yankee “Greek lire” 
and poisoned bullets, everything that 
would kill was brought into requisition. 
Hence Messrs. Holton and Dorion were 
charged with corruption, Mr. J. S. Mac
donald is the “ best abused man ” in the 
Province, and the Ministry is assailed by 
the Opposition press, because, ere the 
close of the misnamed debate, it did not 
drop everything else and fly to repel the 
invasion which exists only in the (spirit
ual) vision of Mr. McGee and the Leader. 
The Ministry is blamed by some because, 
on most of the points raised, it said :
“ How did you, gentlemen of the Opposi
tion, act in such a case yourselves ?” or in 
repeiiing charges of corruption, pointing 
out the well-remembered black spots on 
the escutcheon of the Cart icr-Macdon aid 
Ministry. This course, we think,is quite 
legitimate. It Is certainly uncomfortable 

e for Cartier & Co. to withstand such 
raking fire, but then what Ministerialist, 
under the circumstances, could help say
ing, “ Let him who is without sin amongst 
you cast the first stone,” and “ihel De’il 
should never reprove sin.” If a man 
tries to fasten a charge upon you, malic
iously, you will not hesitate to retaliate if 
it is in your power to do so ; the more 
so, as it is certain to tell more severely up
on your opponent, if it can be shown that 
by assuming a virtuous tone he is endeav
oring to hide the turpitude of his own past 
actions. Not that wc should desire to 
shut the mouth of au opposition. We 
have always held and still believe that a 
well-conducted opposition may do much 
good to ^he country, in watching the acts 

- of a Ministry—-in calling it to a strict ac
count when there is reasonable ground for 
complaint ; but there is a certain point be
yond which it cannot go without injury, 
not only to itself, but to the Province at 
large. Mr. Cartier may be justified in 
looking closely to the acts of the Govern
ment, but he cannot be excused for raising 
paltry side-issues and blowing his own 
Uumpet in a speech which, as was remark
ed by Mr. ChamberSj will costae rate
payers of Canada two thousand dollars ! 
Nor is the plucky little gentleman alone 
in this «*ourse. He is followed up by a 
host of rneu who seem to have uo earthly 
desire beyond a senseless and factious op
position. Amongst these, we arc sorry 
to say, arc such gentleman as Mr. Sicotte, 
Mr. McGee and Mr. Foley, who arc now 
to be found çheek-by-jowl with men whom 
they so recently looked down upon with 
contempt. Notwithstanding all adverse 
influences, however, the Ministry has Wen 
sustained, and it is believed that the ma
jority will grow as the work of the session 
proceeds! The following is the divi

ner i» H abeûhitely certain that it ban been 
settled upon. It seems to be adbitted on 
all bands, however, that in no ease—e’ 
though Hon. J. S. McDonald should re
sign—would Cartier, Galt & Co. be called 

upon to form a new Cabinet, as such an 
arrangement would at once lead to a dead
lock. These admissions arc made by the 
most strenuous supporters of the ‘ old set,* 
for instance the Hamiltan Sjwctator, which 
says:

“ We hare no hesitation in saying that we 
would accord a hearty support to hi. u'iuiiiiis 
initio» homlcd by M. Sicotte from Ixrwcr 
Canada. Nut that we are tired of our old 
leaders, who, of course, if they wished it, 
would be members of the Government ; vet 
if, in the interests of the great tin.d- rute party, 
it slum d lie neccssaiy to form a coalition 
which would comprise such men as Messrs. 
Sicofe, Campbell, Cartier, J. A. Macdonald, 
McGee, Foley. unJ olheis, we are piepnrtd fo 
•ive in our adhesion to them.1 ‘ The Queen's 
îovernment must be carried on.'and we h dd 

that it is the duty of all moderate men lo as
sist in every possible way to place in power a 
M.uistry which would command a large su, - 
port. A dissolution is not to be thought o'. 
There is nothing for it but another coalition, 
with, if necessary, new leaders."

John A. Macdonald is stripped of his 
ancient prestige, " his followers have been 
reduped by the voice of the electors of Up
per Canada to a mere “ Corporal’s guard,” 
and saddening ns the sacrifice must be, the 
Spectator, with tears in its eyes, commits 
him gently to the shades of comparative 
oblivion. Then there is Mr. Cartier. l!c 
is also acknowledged to be ineligible as a 
leader. He is too fair a mark for the 
bolts of a reform opposition ; lie, too, has 
fallen from his high estate, and although 
he still exercises a certain amount of influ-

i

TU* latest War W is wmeually inter 
«ting. In the fait phoe/we notice that 
8nppter ■till belde oat, notwithstanding 
the fact that bragging eorreapondente have 
•evorul times bed the federal flag flying 
from the unprotected ruins. Wagner also 
stands firm, and it is admitted that the 
prospect of its reduction is far from flat
tering. The startling announcement is,1 
that President Davis has determined to 
emancipate and arm 500,000 negroes! 
He should have done so long since, for, 
besides the material strength such a step 
would have imparted to the arms of the 
South, an immeusc increase in the moral 
support of the oiviliscd world would 
have been the immediate result. An offer 
of freedom and 50 acres of land each, at 
the close of the war, will draw thousands 
of blacks around the standards of the 
Confederacy, and after the bitter lessons 
of the past year at the North the Negroes 
will be far readier to fight against than 
with the Union forces. It will probably 
bo argued that such a policy on the part 
of the Confederate leaders indicates weak
ness and a falling back upon last resorts. 
No more so, we apprehend, than that the 
famous “ War measure ” of Mr. Lincoln 
was a last resource ; and of the two mea
sures, wc repeat that of Jeff. Davis is the 
most feasible. In a few days, we hope to 
have more definite information touching 
this new phase of the war. Meanwhile 
intelligence gathered from every source 
leads us to the belief that the Southern 
people stand to-day, as they have stood 
from the first, firmly united and deter
mined to win their independence at every

DAVIS TO EMANCIPATE A*° AB* 
600,000 BLACK»*

Interesting Letter from Beauregard.
Forth... Mo»** A“*' 29‘ 

Tho.toum.rC.
fiorn Newhero, with l>ut. 3-* * A ,|M.
Book's Oluir. h. hearer o( ' ,h., “pateh from * TrgllÏ

tdrJ&ss** «f «w«wei.v outil fhe blockading aleamero, and 
ewepi\ I'"0' into tt liming-hoiitmW the rebel flag, I*»"' ' *
ton, which i-'h. fourth rehel..r TUWI tha,

' ... ii oitlttn «If »Bcho,has run this blockade .ilhin li.
Rebel pa,.ra received at Muureheud Ort,

•• ^____,■, htho fi.ivprnors of tlic (. on federate

dice over the minds of his countrymen, he I sacrifice. This spirit alone has enabled 
must know by this time that ho will never them to bear up under enormous difficul-
agaiu be suffered to rule Upper Canada, 
For all that, however, lie is still capable of 
mischief, and should a serious attempt be 
made to bring in such a man as Mr. 
Sicotte over his head, as leader of the 
Lower Canadian host, there will be some 
tremendous kicking in the traces. Wc 
write thus, not that we think thcie is any 
immediate prospect of a break up of the 
present Ministry, but to show that the 
trouble is not confined tj one quarter.— 
Wc still hope that the Macdonald-Donon 
Cabinet will weather the storm, and suc
ceed in establishing the affairs of the Pro
vince on a satisfactory basis—which, who
ever undertakes, it, is a work of great 
magnitude and importance.

THE SLANDER REFUTED.

Although it is difficult to disabuse the 
minds of persons who are anxious to shut 
their eyes to “ the other side of a ques
tion," we think the following extract from 
the speech of Mr. Shanly, as reported in 
the Mercury of Wednesday last, -will go 
far towards convincing the most, jnveter- 
at Q on/t corrupt ion ist t hat the recent 
charges against certain niembers were un- 
founded, .tojsay the least. Let it be re
membered that Mr. Shanly is a deter
mined Oppositionist, and, therefore, not 
likely to set up special pleas y°r the Gov
ernment :

Mr. Suani y—I nsk permission. Mr.' Speak 
r, to put a few questions to the lint. Attor

ney Generul K.isi, as J desire explanation of 
some of the figures quoted hy him in reference 
to the offer made on the fiist of June last, fm 
a s ttlenient of the postal subsidy question 

ith the Grand Trunk Rai way Company.- - 
The main allegation against the udministia 
lion, or rather against the three lion, mem 
hois ul the aiiimnistiation, whose names are 
speei illy mixed up with the question before 
the House, apjHurs to me to be that on the 
1st of June last, just previous to the "elections 
for Montreal, when they promised to pay the 
Grand Trunk Company ÿlôO per mile, foi 
the postal set vice, saddling thmr offer with 
certain implied Conditions touching the Com
pany's “vote and interest" at the polls; 
thaï subsequent to the elections, in fact with
in a few days, or at most weeks, since the 
Government have announced their final offer, 
to the Company, of f 100 per mile. The in 

-nee to be drawn from which,- and

tied and trials, and this alone will sustain 
them to the successful end. Once let the 
masses give way to a feeling of despon
dency ard no ability on the part of .South
ern statesmen, no display of bravery by 
Southern officers and soldiers in the field 
can save the new nation from the thraldom 
of the conquered.

Sir.—lout night, St fifteen minutes before 
11 o'clock, during my absence on a reconnoi- 
sance of my fortifications a communication 
was received st these Head Quarters, dated 
“ Headquarters, d pot of the South Morris 
Island,Aug. 21st.” «lemai.di.ig the immediate 
evacuation of Morris Island and Fort Sumter 
by the Confederate forces, on the alleged 
ground that the present destruc'ion which it 
fs undergoing from my batteries teem lo ren 
der its c-'iuplete d-'inol.tion within a few 

i ra u i n ' m v q h I hours a matter of certainty, and that it this
Leonard Scott & Co., N. Y. Sold at this |etter Wll8 ll0t complied with, or no reply was

received within four bourj alter it was deliv

Blackwood'svMaqazine.—August. 
This number is second to none of its pre
decessors in raciness and solid interest.— 
Every article is readable Reprinted by

ference with the Governors
Stoic., to call out 000,600 black l.r",’iy who 
arc to receive their freedom and ->0 acres of 
land st Ihe end of the war.

Fort Muxroe, Au.-n. 29-H e K,th 
mend Dtifolch of today has th following!

rntsl-ESTOS. An.'. 27.
The enemr's atiavk or our nue pits on 

Wednesdaf night wai about «even o .dock, in 
overwhelming force

Un Thursday, the firing 0:1 both sides was
slow, with no unusual incident. ,

Chaki.ksiox Aug. 3».
The bombardmentot Sumter and Wagner 

proceeds sluggishly. . ., ,
1’he enemy is working hard-iu the trenches

in front of Wagner. , . . „
No farther attempt has been made to she^ 

the city.
PHii.AHEi.rHiA, Aug. 30.-1 he steamer 

Bermuda hiis arrived from 1 ort Royal 
Wednesday morning, having stopped off 
Charleston. Her captain reports that Fort 
Wagner has not been taken yet, »'•<! cannot 
be taken at present. He continus the report 
that Sumter has been knocked to pieces.

Further naval o -erationa will be carried on 
without regard to Fort Wagner, the capture 
of which will be left to Gen. Gi lmore.

There is no information at either the War 
or Navy Department that our Hag waves over 
Sumter and Wagner. .- .

Philaiikliniia. Aug. 30.—The following » 
the communication from lk.iuregard lo 
Gil'inore, protestingHga nst the opening of 
the bombardment ot Charleston :

ttmkxt ok South

ownM^B^P0,îïftiM,wbo,e SoVtb, oar
Norfoll‘' “ -I'«other 

vo^oo» of Virsiuis. wan 
.1* "»»• "sod ia tbeirdefer.ee 

m*i,,,ic ho” —hich has 
it R-n v->P1 lhe *“”7 11 *»7| hut which, if 
terril^,-*611 .e®*,*ered to defend oar whole 
troyed^’ ^ ***** lime have been des-
■tf-rthndÜa^1*!*1* ***e West and South may be 

,ed ,a ,he want of concentration. We 
huS. _’,er l° have attempted to hold Vicks 
, ".i.wcifl by ho means certain that *«

—„ oo™™',1 tb® aame error in regard to 
We Van J** reacbed by water.
nnxJR nr mcaos of contending against the 
oyeywneiming naval ni marnent of the enemy, 
ana no seaport is of vital importance to our

Head Quarters Dkpaitmkxt ok South’! 
Carolina, Oeokoia ash Florida, I 

Chari.tsrox, S C-, Aug. 22. J

, " ■ important that we .hoald h.rc „„
men lud roateri.1 of war, and not permit the 

.7, ‘Other own clsasic phiwtie, lo “gob 
Ule them down '' at their nlossnro. We «hould 
tone tie armies employed in defending these 
places and concentrate them in large bodies, 
or organise them into guerilla parlies, and 
thus effectually defend the intînor of the 
country.

'“•.fooling the deepest sympathies for 
7 Porlion of the Confederacy overrun by 
® enemy, we should not sacrifice to these 

sympathies the general good. We have ne
ver yet been able to see what benefit to our 
«wee any seaport is. As a means of block
ade running and running the national 
currency, it is more important to the ene- 
™7. ***** they should be in our hands than 
inure. .)
, ®°* }f every one of them were gone, we 

should be as strong, provided we can save 
thair garrisons, and t-tronger than we are in 
*‘,etr possession. Let concentration be the 
watchword—not cities—and a new day-dawn 
will rise upon our skies.

Death of Lord Clyde
The Persia brings the intelligence of the 

death of one ot England's most honored sol
diers, Lord Clyde, better known by Ins for* 
mer name of Sir Colin Campbell, which he 
derived from a maternal uncle, his father*
name being McLiver. He was born in Glas
gow, October 20, 1792. He entered the 
Rjrmjr in May, 1808, and became lieutenant ii

Harper.—Mr. Moo rh on sc lay» upon 
our table the September number of" this 
spicy Magazine. The illustrations are 
excellent, and the reading matter general
ly excellent, excepting, of course, certain 
strictures on England. The Drawer is 
full of first-class jokes.

The House then divided at midnight on Mr. 
S.c «tie's amendment.

Year—Messrs Abbott. Alleyn, Aid am 
hault, Rcmibieh, Bell (Russell.) Bel leone, 
Blanchet, Bross a Carling, Curtief, Cart
wright. Cuuchoi, Chapais, Cockhurn,Conner, 
Corneillier, Courier. Daoust, I>e Boucherville, 
Denis, Duckett, Joseph Dufn ene, Dunkiii, 
Evnnturcl, Thomas Fergusm, William Feign 
son, Fi ley, Gault, Gaudet, Harwocd, ! lignin 
sou, Irvine, Jackson, Jones, Knight, Lunge- 
vin, I>e Boutillier, J. A. Ma-domtld, McGee, 
Morris, Pinsoneaull, Pune, l'oupore, I’ovell. 
Price, Robitaille, Rose, ),

argued by Hun. Gentlemen on ibis side of the 
House is, that the offer made lo the Hon. 
Mr. Fcriier on the 1st June, when the élec
tions were at 11 pending, was $.r>0 perrinile in 
L'xciss ot" the offer recently made, when it is 
supposed tli.it Hon. Gentlemen on the Minis 
teriul Benches were smarting under the relu 
sal‘of the Grand Trunk Directors and to 
throw their weight into die Ministerial scale 
ut the Montreal elections. Fifty dollars per 
mile over the length of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, within the Province, wou'd give 
loi ty three thousand dolluisa year, notait 
insignificant bribe lor one election. Now, 
the questions 1 dvaiie to put to my hon. tried 
»l»e Attorney General East, are, did the oflvi 
or discussi-d proposa! ut NÿlôOper nu e, in 
elude UesideMhi* Y.nliniiiy eariinge of mai s 
twice each wav daily over the whole line- 
cliil it. 1 n.sk ? and ns I think 1 ividerstiiiid my 
lion, friend to suv, include n'so what is termed 
the “side service " or vnrriagv fd" the man 
bags, «iiliiu certain limited distance», to and 
from the Post others and the railway stations, 
a service, as I undei stand, my hull, friend 
ruti d al $20.000 a year.

Hon. Mr. Doitlox — It did.
Mr. Siiaxi.y — Did it a'so include the'jny 

ment for special service in carrying the British 
and Hurbpoun muds, from Quebec in .Miminei 
and from Portland in winter, when the ocean I 
steamers happen to arrive at hours nut suited 
to collection with regular trains?

Hon. Mi. Dorion—It did.
Mr. Siiaxi.y—I think 1 also unde:stood the 

lion, gentleman to say, that the Hilaries ot 
the mail conductors were, under the talked ot 
one bund ed and fifty dollar ariangvinei.t, to

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

-red iu» th“ Im idî of my subordinate com
mander at Fort Wagner for transmission, a 
tire would lie opened on the city of Charles
ton from butteries already established within 
easy and effective range uf the heart of the
eitv. This communication to my address was 
without signature, ami was ot course returned. 
Aho.ut half-past o-e o'clock une of your bat- 
teri-'S did avtual'y open tire, and threw a 
number ot heavy sheds into the city, the in
habitants uf wliich were ul'c >uiso «s eep and 
unwarned. About nine o'clock this morning 
the coininnnic.iti-ni all ml d to living returned 
to these head yuuriots, hearing your recog- 

#a6r The S.irnja Canadian now ap- »ized uilii-ial .signature, it van now be noticed 
- " as your d-liij-iiitu ultisia! iivt- A nvmg nationspears-as a semi weekly, tory to the back- hbibhihiiViinX iliv n-ages "-if*'wiir" prescribe, 

that when a city-is ah jut to he at tacked, timely 
notice shall h; given by the attacking com 
mander, in order that non combatants shall 
hare an opportunity of withdrawing beyond 
its limits generally. Tits time allowed is 
from one to three d'iys, which is time for 
withdrawal, in good failli, of at least Ihe

require to be expended ere the Suez Canal'. ^ •1 ' - • '/)■1 ^ "• Sir’ "ttïe on -v 4
1 * fisviurs. kn-u i !g tkiitj.vo ,r n-itn-e, under exist-

can be opened. I jug vin-imi-i. i/*. v’-.ftn^iMeach me in less
ftoF* The London Army and Xacy j ^ 'n“

ftSr The Troy Whig says poisoned 
bullets ate now being made for the feJeral 
army. Honorable warfare, very !

10,000 000 pounds sterling will

Gazette says the Federal Government is 
pushing forward thé construction of some 
very powerful sea going monitors with all 
possible despatch.

flfeÈr The Savannah News of the 8th,

fs tlun the same 
'ic required t'nLtp'i an-txvvr to be 

conveyed from this city tojlitiittery Wagner. 
With this knowieug.-, yuiijnnc.iteuud to open 
tire mi this city, not ti ohligv its stiricnaer, 
hut fi.ee m • 11 evacuate thum* works which 
y .u. a<si .'< d by a gn-.it nava foree.liave been 
•iitaekin;itt vain I r more thm 40 day».— 
B itte-i'-s Wagner, Gregg, anil Fo t Sumter, 

it is estimated that the numbvç vfl arc nearly d'i - north from your batteries on
soldiers now in the Cenfetlerate army and 
rapidly forming for the field, is 575,0u0. 
This hardly readies half the fighting imp
utation.

Munis Island.urn! in dislativu therefrom vary
ing from Inlf-a niile t-> two and a quarter 
miles. Tli.s liiy. on the oilier hand, is to the 
north west, and quite live miles distant from 
the buttery which opened against it this 
morning. It wou'd appear, Sir, that despair- 
"ng of reducing these w.»rks, you now resott 
to the novel measure of turning your guns 
against the old men. the w omen and children, 
and the !u<; it i s nf a siv.q-ing city, an act of 
inexcusaMi- iM.hari'.y. frutn your own con- 

, c . ,, .. V ! fessed point ofsight. inasmuch as vou allegeand grow fat. «row latitdi.1, until it ,h,t ,I,!. ..... fin Sumter
has at last assamed the projK^rtiotis 'of! within a lew hours hy your guns, seems to

fÜàr A man named Flanigan, who 
lives near Sarnia, had tatelj* presented to 
him by his loving spouse a blessed baby, 
wliich at once made up its mind to " laugh

the descent upon Walcherton, at Barossa, 
Corunna, under 6ir John Moore, and at the 
defence of Taatfa. He was severely wounded 
iu the thigh at the passage of the Badossa, 
and was twice wounded in 1813, atthe assault 
on St. Sebastian, at which place he display
ed all the soldierly qualities which ever after 
wards distinguished his career. As Captain 
Campbell he was in active service in America 
in 1814-15, and in 1823, os brigade major of 
the troops, he w-is engaged in quelling the 
insurrection in Demerara.

For a period of nearly twenty years his 
name was seldom mentioned; but 'in 1842, 
having meanwhile become lieutenaut-colonel 
lie was actively employed in Chinn, and to
wards the end of the year became a full col
onel. His Indian career commenced about 
1844, when he led the 39th at Maharnjpore. 
Through the Puujaub war (1848-8) he com 
maiided the third division of the army under 
L°rd Gough, and distinguished himselt at 
Rwnnugger, ut the passage of the Chenal), 
and other hard fought battles'. In 1849 he 

created a C. B. and received ttie 
thanks of Parliament and of the Fast India 
Company for his services at Gooj- rat.

Sir Colin returned to England in 1853, 
with his fame already established ns n Gen 
eral of consummate ability. On the break- i 
ingout of the Crimean war he accepted the

S6T* We are glad to learn that Mr. C.
Ferguson, our well-known performer on
the Irish Union Harmonic Pipes, will give --------------------------------
one of his agreeable Concerts in Crabb's Eggs, per do*.......... .. 0.10
Victoria Concert Hall, on Thursday the 
10th inst., previous to his autumn trip.

Ben Muler’e Woolen Factory.—Hav
ing bad occasion lately to visit the above 
Woolen Factory owned and wrought by 
Mr. Gledhill, we had the satisfaction of ex 
amining all and every part of the machinary 
throughout, viz. Carding, Spinning. Weaving, 
Fulling, Dressing,Ac. upon which, we must 
confess with candour, that we believe it to 
be the Woolen Factory of the County of 
Huron. Every department of the ma
chinery is most complete, and the work is ex
cellent. Having no interest whatever in the 
above Mill.we would give this piece of in
formation for the benefit of those who may be 
yet unacquainted with its merits. Mr. Gled 
hill is a most obliging gentleman especially 
to strangers. To wool owners wc would say 
with true sincerity ; give him a trial which 
will undoubtedly prove all we have stated. 
Communicated.

Temperance Soiree.—On Friiday the 
7th of August last, a Temperance Soiree was 
held in the grove belonging to Mr. T. Moore, 
of the Township of Ilullett. It was got np 
under the auspices of Constance,Mayfield,and 
North Star Lodges, of the British American 
Order of Good Templars, and was a very ex 
cellent affair. The following Speakers ad
dressed the audience in course, viz : Mr, John 
Laumnce, of the Township of Ilullett, Mr. 
P. McDonald, of Brucelield, Mr. Andrew 
Scott, of Kinburn, and Rev. I). E. Brownell, 
of Clinton. Mr. David Gordon, of Londes- 
borough, occupied the chair, which duty he 
performed very creditably. The Bayfield 
Brass Band was present yn the occasion, and 
discoursed.sweet music between the orations. 
The evening turned out wet, however, which

the following tear, in the 9th" regiment’ of m,ide •* ver7 unpleasant for those at a distance 
foot. With this regiment ho was engaged iu to get to their homes,otherwise it would have 

Bi been all that any person present could have 
desired.

THE FALL WHEAT SHOW
In connection with the Co. H. A. S. took 
place in the Town Hall on Tuesday last, 
There were eleven samples shown, the com
petitors being, Mrs. James Ross, James 
Torrance, John Glen, Robert Rutledge, 
Murdoch Gordon, W. J. JohusUm, John 
Patton, Patrick Carrol, J. W. Elliott. 
James Cox, and James Lomas.

Montreal — W. k T. Leemingsav in tbeir 
circular :

We repeat our now almost stereotyped re
marks of a dull and declining market fur 
Breadstuff's,though we note a somewhat firmer 
tone in Provisions. About one half of the 
English Wheat crop had been safely housed ; 
the crop is beyond question one of the best 
on record, exceeding by one-half the average 
of the last three years.

Here, with the exception of a local demand 
for fresh ground Flour, the dullness 
of previous weeks is intensified in 
this, and we look for little amelioration till 
Fall fleet arrives. Though indication» favor 
a low raige of prices in Produce, we console 
ourselves in the improved condition of the 
Country, and if not the promise of a targe, we 
will have a good and healthy Fall trade.

FLOUR.—Week’s receipts 16,000 barrels. 
Sales a little under 30,000 barrels ; Shipments 
12,300 barrels, showing an increase m busi
ness over last week. Fresh Ground Supers, 
from Canada Wheat, are readily taken at S4. 
10 (a; $4.25 ; according to quality.

WHEAT.—Sales light. Milwaukee Club, 
. C. W * “realized 91c. U. C. "White brought $1.00, 

and cargo of U. C. Spring was placed at 91c.. 
ex. ears,88c. to 90c. Week's receipts 116, 
000; sales 6 >,000 bushels. #

Toronto.—On Saturday last Fall wheat 
sold on thé street market at 84 to 89c per 
bushel : and soring wheat was nominal at 75 
to 80c per-bushel. Barley was lightly sup
plied at 55 to 58ç per bushel. A few loads 
of peas sold at 50c per bushel. Oats sold from 
30'to 35c per bushel. Potatoes very plen
tiful at 30 tô 40c fier bushel. Fresh butter 
brings 19 to 20c per pound.

In Goderich, ou Sabbath morning, the 30th 
August the wile of Mr. Fraser, Deputy Reg
istrar Huron, of a daughter.

OUÜ.
On Sunday the 30th till. Mr. James Por

ter sen. of Goderich township aged 57.
On Wednesday, 2Gth ult Catherine, wife 

of Mr. James Cox, sen., Goderich township, 
ul the advanced age of 77 years. The body 
was followed to its last resting place,on Friday 
by a large number of relatives and friends of 
deceased.

LO

At Port Albert, on Friday the 28rii ulL, 
John Hawkins Esq., in the tiUtli year of bis 
age.

The deceased, a native of the County of 
Wicklow, Ireland, came to this country in 
1831. and became one of the first set tiers of 
Londpn, C. W., where he held fbr some time 
the position of Barrack Master to H. M. 
Forces. In 1841 he removed to Port Albert,

The grain was all of the white variety, j where he erected the first mills in that neigh- 
ami although it fell a little short of last horhuol. He *n for some jcurs the Crown 
year in weight, the display was very good j l-,r'13 A?™t there : and also occupied a.err 
indeed. The judges, Messrs. S. Platt, A j 1-romincnt position !» the old District Ct un. 
Bush and David MMlwaine, after a care- *" ____________________•
ful comparison, awarded the prizes as fol !

1st, or C. Co's prize, John Glen, Colbomc. 
2nd, ltobt. Rutledge, Goderich tp.
3id, John Patton, “

A considerable number of the agricul- 
coramand of ihe Highland brigade. In 1854 | turists of the neighborhood attended the 
ke was promoted to the rank ut Major-Gen- 
ornl, in consideration nf his gallant services 
and in the following year he was made a

Letter from Dr- Livingstone-
The following is an extract from an intrr- 

esting letter, dated River Shire, Feb. 20,1863, 
just received from Dr« Livingetonc, the dis
tinguished African traveller, by Mr. William 
Logan, Maxwell Street, Glasgow.

Of late affairs have taken an entirely new

prisera theimelve» a handsome profil.
We shall Select one as * pattern lo show 

the general âtfle and older of the arrange
ment. It is situated in Jamaica Street, ami 
occupies three floois of a targe tyuilding; 
each floor being thrown into a single large 
apartment. The Tiody of tins apartment is, 
of courue, occupied by the tables, wl ichare of 
a convenient size to accommodate eight per
sons, and are tastefaliy arranged; and covered 
with a smooth brown oilcloth; tie sçrui 
around, them being comfortably beefced be«M& 
es. Everything is uciupulously clean. On 
one side of the room the matron of the estab
lishment niewdcs at a counter, bekipd which ; 
she bus her stove for keeping heé efttobh* 
warm. And from the c ounter the rations oro 
nerved out, consisting of broth, potatoes, rice, 
hot collops, pudding, tea and coffts. The 
service of the tables is all performed b? tidy 
gi Is in short Holland bed-gowns and dark 
skirts, with their hair in nets. Everything on 
and mound the tables,—knives, forks, spoons, 
plates: writers,—all scrupulously clean and 
sweet. No beer, wine, or spirits can be had, 
hut cbunduuce ot dear, cool, Loch Katrine

Now for the dinner. An intelligent traveller 
an Englishman, tells os he visited the room 
we have just described, along with a friend, 
in order to learn how the guests fated at the 
working men’s table. He says ; uFor four- 
pence half penny I got a put basin cf pea- 
soup, a plute of hot minced collops, a plate 
of potatoes, and eight ounces of bread; my 
companion, Me. Stirling, of Kier, got for thti 
same sum, a pint 'basin of broth, a plate ef 
cold beef, a plate of potatoes, and a slice of 
plum pudding. The quantity of moat was 
small, but the en semble of the dinner was 
certainly sufficient to satisfy any one not en
dowed with an exorbitant appetite ; and we 
each article of which our dinner was composed 
was distinctly priced, a voracious consumer 
can rvudily, by paying a penny or thiee half
pence more, aclapt his supplies to the extraor
dinary reipiiicmvnls of Ins stomach. After 
we bud thus dined, we called, in passing 
through the lower room, for a cup of coffee 
at.d a slice of bread and butter,and were each 
siqqilicd, on paying 2d., with a targe break
fast cup full of coffee and milk, and four 
ounce of bread buttered. T,he remarkable 
tenture of our entertainment wgs, that every 
article was of the very best quality. Better 
broth, soup, potatoes, and meat, are hot to 
be had in clubs in London tlmri in those 
Glasgow dining rooms ; at no railway station 
that 1 ever stopped at in Great Britain )— 
such coffee, milk and bread ever

Now, this is a system of things which we 
venture to say has few, if any parallels in the 
world. We have all heard it is true, of.Jthe 
French chieffonier's two sous a meal ; but 
the chiejfonier, we Know, rot only gathers 
garbage uf a morning, but for that matter 
can eat it too if necessity requires. There
fore, the case ri nut one in w hich can be cib-d 
in speaking of a working man a dinner. This 
Glasgow meal, it will he noticed, is not Only 
abundant in measure, and faultless in quality, 
but .it is served by tidily dr< ssed waiting maiqs 
in a fashion that might suit a lotd. Can New 
York, then, show vs anything that will bear 
comparison with the Glasgow dinner? So 
far ns our knowledge goes, wc believe New 
York can do -no such thing. Although tbs 
average price of bread and beef in this city ie 
nt least from 20 to 30 per bent, lower than iu 
Glasgow—we have no doubt ut all that a 
meal such as our English friend got for 4 jd 
in the Jamaica Stieet dining rootn.would cost 
in this titv at least 18 cents. That is—ex
actly double the Glasgow price. We shall 
not snv whether even at that price the jiea- 
soup, the bread, and the collops would be as 
guild as the t''iurqH.-nce-!iulf|>eiiiiy dinner in 
Glasgow. -But we know one tiling ;n the bill 
of fare Imre that would be infinitely worse. 
We are loath even to compare fora moment 
tliedirty, creasy, uncivil “ niggw 11 of the 
mixed or Tilton breed of New York dining 
suivons, with the lithe and comely lasses that 
ait-ml upon the working-man's table in Gles- 

'1 be luxury of having the latter around

TPT

gentlemans
, whilst attending 6 
- —ï,“ •*"* office

Bsoiiinoii
AjOTICB IS HER

partnorehip hereto 
uiuler* trued, under the 
Suer Ü, Co., was this <

HI
L VI

$ Signed, Gudvrieh, Jul

you, with the cheerful smile and cleanly hab-

Knight Grand Cross of the Bath. In 1856 
he attained the rank of Lieutenant-General.
On the outbreak of the Indian mutiny, be was 
appointed to the chi *f command of the army

!ndia. His exploits at Lucknow and other 
places are too well known O o it readers to re
quire repetition here

In 1859 he was created a peer by the title 
of Lord Clyde. He r‘turned to England in 
1859, where’he received the thanks of both 
Houses of Parliment, dud in i860 was ap
pointed to fhe Colonelcy of the Coldstream 
Guards. For some mont lis previous to his 
death his health was not so good, and it was 
evident to his friends that he was di stilled 
s 'on to puss away, llis death was hastened.

lil!tt:<l till t itin. t, ni , n . , l*. • ,
show, and many availed theiuselvrô of the I'luv, „r ratio, wo Imvo had . w , .......... .. » «*•“ " ' •'« = «'M* .. rog.,d

J , , , i i : . : I tu the former, one inny safely say ot nil the
f the liny that of being conqiellet!opportunity of purchasing seed wheat. • that tile o J syst« in which I; 

shut up from all good iiiflm
kept lhi>

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Kate of Assessment for 1803 to 
be ldels on 8.

re.'uia shut up from all good influences is ............. . . . . . .............
still in operation and quite capable of render- ,u l,u* \lV ""^e laziness the insolence- In 
ing our labor uf no avail. Tl'v .lave hunting '“7. of the "dor-of » roll».

is come acrosti our path, nud |,„ «a.tef m a vommon Ne» V„,V • a------
m,palsied the valley of the lexer. T‘ <'*een-l'!e. V

I s)stem h i _
I nearly tie pi q 
i Sliiiv. You.nlay have ht-aid that certain

York eatini/'houai, 
ou mny accidentally 

-nt one of the rure black species.— 
, -law dealers cmie* along Dr. Kirk's path, 1'V‘* 'Vu-iv roivdcctect the presence of white 

,, .. ~ 6 . ! hum Dfte to this river—Uistigated one tribe I h1""11'-dvr the curij wool, in however small
The Council met onehriday evening | a ,,vlul]K.r nil(j were paid in captives— 111 ll||0"«*,y. «here you find impudence end dirt 

last, Present, the Mayor it. the chair,the 1 « ope of whom were liberated, "file captive. ' h*'™'"»""» vorahinatioo ; and Vou might
ltecvc, Deputy Reeve, Councillot, Stor- •"■'««H,-. «"= ™», I. Te,,.., the VZÏIliLl7""

. I retained, and the women and cln dren .sent ! 1. "'"l 8IIÏ,UI l,n" 01 Korruiati.—\ -----  § ■— -.Scottish American Journal.art. VanEvcry, Cox, Smith, Crabb mid ,,,,, the.Zuuhrai to buy ,vory. A panic B. iz,. .l 
Seymour. the population of a large district above the

Mr. Fair was empowered to grant relief They fled to the Shire, lcavinu 
, their ftue gardens and grain behind them—u 

to the amount of 8 », to Mrs. I* inn, also drought ami famine followed—lliotisaiids 
it is thought, by the loss of bis early <!,UI1'*-1 81 per Wcck for five weeks to a Mrs. | pei idled, and still die off daily. We counted 
Lord Herbert, of Lea. whom be loved and I,;;.1 32 bodies floating down as we steam'd up,
mourned with dec;* affection. 1 ]

Time of Sowing Fall Wheat-
Petition of Thos. Ilood and others, 

praying for certain road improvement, was 
referred to R. & B Com.

Communination of NY. E. Smith,asking

al these are no liing to those that | crisli iu 
the vi ; lit.'vs and he tmburied, or those that 
pass-by at night are devoured by alligators.

Important to Teachers.

Paddy's blanket, being as broad as it is 
long, and twice the height of ordinary 
youngsters. Seized with a fit of patriot
ism, the loving daddy is determined to set 
his big blessed baby up in Binmtit's Mu
seum, where it will be labelled as a specir 
men of Canadian production in that line. 
NVc suggest that Mr. Flanigan might 
give old Abe and Secretary Seward free 
passes to see the ‘‘ wee chap." Fancy A. 
L. with one of his own winks exclaiming, 

If that's one of the children, what must 
the men be."

'U u mater oi'v-itiii .tv. Your omission fo 
j attach your .signature t > such a grave paper,
■ must show tlic rv, kh-ssiicss of the course upon 

which you have adventured# while the fact 
that you knowingly fix the limit for receiving 
un answer |.. your demand, wliich made it al 
most bt-yoml the possibility of receiving any 
nqily witlii-i that time, and thm you actually

In order to tmeerss in raising fall wheat
mach depends upon Ihe time chosen for sow-, ,
ing. Early sowing exposes the crop, to the | for remuneration tor the sale of Ins liou.s 
danger of n visitation from the Hessian fly. 

hich deposits its eggs on the young leaves

Weil, further down the river, in the country 
otiud Mount Clarendon, a half caste maraii- 

.1 led Muriunno, Ima devnstatea mid de.

A very remarkable pnmplct has recently 
made its appearance in England, containing • 
Statements of facts that ought to command 
the attention of the civilized world. The 

! pamphlet is written by K. Chadwick, Esq.,

_St'l»i>EN Death.—Wc learn with deep 
regret that on Thursday last, C'apt. Hard
ison, of the steamer Canadian, dropped 
dead oir- the deck of his vessel as she was 
leaving Saginaw, hound for this port.— 
The cause was supposed to be disease of 
the heart. The* body was at on.ee sent fo

pen fire, ami threw a number of the most 
dvstt uetive tirasik-, ever used in war into the 
midst ot a city i.-.kun unawares, and filled with 
•slvepin.' vv uii. 11 and chi dren, will give you 
bad eminence iu histurv, even in the history 
of this war. I am on:y surm ised. Sir, at the 
limits vou h urn s 1 to your demfttids. If. in 
order to o'-iaiii tlio aliamh'timoiit of Morris 
Island nu l I-' .: 1 Sumtrr, you felt authorized 
in fire on this city, wliv did you not include 
the works01 Sullivi,11*and James Islands; 
my. even the city of Charleston, in the same 
demand, sine.- ymi have felt warranted in in- 
auguratin/this method of reducing batteries 
in vour iinnv ilmte front, which were other
wise impicgna'i and a mode of warfare 
which I voiifidi-ntly déclare to lie atrocious 
and unworthy of any soldier ! 1 now solemnly 
warn you that it you fire again on this city 
from your Morris Island batteries without

Buffalo, where the wife urn! email lamilv! "i’ril,z w *",IK*whw*mo,e reasonable time to
~ - 3 i remove the iioii-c<tm hat ants, I shall feel coin

utaille, Rone, /. J. K,«s, J. Sylvcs L Jh L* r... r ir 
ter R...*, Shtml -, Sicotte, Sim,«ôn, 8 no-t. V I ' v ' Y
-nisrhoiuu. Teise, Tu-aotie, W..l.h, IVvbh, L. “0,n-1 U,u
Wilson, arid Alonso Wright—60. v s.iviv A iTl ' j” Air oa am a — A uU t lie recent de«

Nays.—Meesis. Ault, Itell, (Lanark.) Big- 
gar, Bourassa, Brown, Bur»ell, Caron. Chain- 
heiw, C.’oupnl. Cowan, Dickson. A. A. Dorion, 
Eric Dorion. Alex. Dufresne, Dunsford, For
tier, Gagnon, Geo.Trion. Ilo.foii, lloude.

isum come
f<> by his excellency tlie Governor General, 
agreeing to pay one hundred dullais pvr n.ilv 
per Hiiiiiuii for the postal servit e, was, if 1 

■ understood the Hon. Attjr ivy General Est 
. aright, meant to pay for the carriage of the 

Howland, Hum, Huntington, Joly, L ihreche- j mails, pure mid simple, exclusive of side 
Viger, Ijaframboiac, Lajoie, John Miicdotmld, I se vice, special train service, and mail eon 
J. S. Macdonald, Alex. Mackenzie, Hope I due to; s' salaries.
Mackenzie, McCoukey, McDougall, MeFar- lion. Mr. Dokiox.—Yes, exclusive of all 
lane, Mctiiverin, McIntyre, McKellar, Mow- the additional services mentioned.

of the lamented deceased reside. The 
('apt. was a fine, gentlemanly, Christii 
man, and is spoken of in the highest terms 
bv all who knew him.

mult, Poulin, Pouliot, Itcroillard, Richards. 
Walter Ross, Rymnl. Scutcherd, Scoble, A. 
M. Smith, J. Slmter Smith. Somerville, 
Stirton. Sylvain, Thihaudeau, l’hampsoii, T. 
C. Wallbrid/e, Wells, White, NVood, and 
Amos NVright—63.

RI6CON8TRULTION mooted.

There are vague rumors current in 
Quebec of a probable roconstraction of the 
Cabinet, the premier feeling it impossible 
to wry on the government of the country 
Râtiefaetorily w ijlh the present small major 
ity. The peculiarities of the political sit
uation would seem to render this step

Mr. Siiaxi.y—Tlien, 1 hold the recentoff«*r 
ofSlOO’per milw to l>«« quite ns ndvniitngcous 
a one for tlie Grand Trunk Railway V.'onipauy 
as th«- previous ^alleged one of $150, anJ, 
therefore, it appears fo me that the main 
count on the indictment—that of having 
offered the Company, fur its influence in the 
Mont real election, $50 tier o;ilc more thin 
the Ministry have since decided to be fair 
compensation fur the services requin d —falls 
to (he ground, and, therefore, that it is mi 
fair to charge lion, gentlemen on thn Ministe
rial benches with having come with warped 
judgment to 6 final decision on the postal 
question, because of their not having received 
the desirtd support at the polls from the Com 
pany’s employees in Montreal.

Saii Acitdïnt.—The Kingston American 
regrets to announce the drath, by drowning, 
of Mr. Johnston, Teller of the Bank of British 
North America in that city. Mr. Johnson, 
with two others, started in n small boat upon 
a fishing excursion among ilia Thousand 
Islands, intending lo he away about a week. 
When they got to Ceder Island they -hoisted 
sail but the wind was far too high, and the 
bunt lutd not gone far before site w-iu enps-zed. 
Thy two others were saved, but Mr. Johnston 
whs unfortunately drowned. Mr. Johnston 
whs Very much re*peeled, and his death will 
east A gloom over the cijEe whore he wuh 
beet known, and will be great loss to the in- 
solution with which ke was conducted. He 
He leaves n wife and child to mourn his un
timely death.

pelted to employ such stringent means of re
taliation iis may lit- available during the con
tinuance of this attack. Finally, I reply that 
neither the works on Morris Island nor hort 
Sumter wi.l he evacuated oil the demand you 
have been pb-asetf t > make. Already, how- 
ever. I am taking measures to remove non- 
combinai.ts, who arc now fully aware and 
alive to what they may expect ut your hands.

Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

. , fi. T. BEAUREGARD.
--------------------------------- -

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Remarkable.—Rev A. A. Stilt, Naahville, 
Tenu., says iu a letter: ‘‘Mrs S. A* Allen's

___  , and il is confidently asserted in World’s Hair Restorer lias removed all dan
liberal efreie. thut It roe be doue in «uch » 'lruT rr°m m' ir,b7 -M». • *>"

. , . applications. Sold by druggists everywhere,
manner is to rtfcngthca tire Mmistry.— I Depot, 198 Greenwich et., New York.

fcjt* The Portland Argus states tlmt the 
Federal Navy Diprtment lias decided to 
huild two hundred steamships of war of from 
I5U0 to 30U0 tons. They are to be construc
ted with particular reference to sjiecd and 
completed within a year. The Argus there 
upon asks, “ is the present war to lie carried 
on for yeais longer, or arc we lo Lave a for 
eign war?”

Gen. Meade's mother, Margaret But
ler, was from Chester county, Pennsylvania, 
some twenty-five miles west of Philadelphia, 
and was a neighbor and acquaintance of Miss 
Brinton, afterwards mother of Gen. McClel
lan. Gen. Meade's father was a valued and 
useful public officer, having been the means 
of our acquiring Florida frofu S|*ain.

not iu.sheahtkxku.
Southern paper slay that although they 

have lost much hy the full of Vicksburg, tu« 
enemy have gain'd little or nothing by tta 
capture, and are less able than before to SU • 
jugate the South.

SOt'TIIKRX UEROVRCXS IN MEN.

The Richmond ‘Sentinel,’ of R*® ^j**1 
argues that the South has no cause for des
pair. that they can yet put eight hundred an 
eighty thousand men, between the ages ot I 
sod |.i, in the fie'd, and that according to 
Mr. Debrow, who h ts compiled thasUtisUrtb 
in no ewu dm in;.a long war can the Cornea- 
ernte strength be reduced under seven han
drail thousand, if the iieople sre 10 
The mule population between 18 and 4o 
said to amount yet to one million one nun re 
and eighty thousand five hundred, and during 
the past two years of war not Ices than o 
bundled and twenty thousand males having 
passed from under to over eighteen jean» o 
■ge.
concentration or forces nKCO*Mic*DB1,

TMK SKA ROAR 11 MUST BE A»A*pvNBD.
From the Hich wind Despatch, August 21.

early in "autumn. Lai# sowing meurs th 
risk of damage from the midge, which attacks 
the wheat when in flower. To hit the 
happy mean between the two dangerous ex
tremes is not cu«y. As seasons vary some
what, and localities differ in circumstances 
affecting all farming operations, it ts diffirnlt 
to fix an exact date which shall be generally 
applicable. In this ns in many other matters 
the fat mer needs V) cultivate habita of care 
ful observation, and preserve the lessons of 
experience. No almanac ran be constructed 
which shall say uuder a given date,- do this 
or that to day ; at least were such almanac 
prepared, it would be s.arccly of more value 
that those whit h profess to predict the state of 
of the weather.

Nevertheless, it is well to caution our 
agricultural readers against the extremes of 
earliness and lateness—the Scylla an f Chary- 
hdis of wheat culture, ns matters now stand. 
A correspondent of thu ‘Genesee Farmer,’ 
who tills ‘ athorougly undei drained and beau- 
t ful farm near Geneva, .N. Y.,’ writes m re
ference to the present season Early sown 
wheat looks bad owing to the ravages of the 
Hessian fly last fall ; lute sown wheat ( not 
too late ) looks excellent.” Another expert, 
enced farmer writes as follows to the ‘ Conn 
try Gentleman.' ‘ I wrote you last autumn that 
I thought my wheat was ruined by the so-called 
Hessian-fly ; it is a total failure, mid a11 owing 
to early sowing. I sowed the 5th and 6th of 
September, and many sowed earlier. e *
I have proof positive that if I had sown about 
the 20th of last September I wou'd have had 
fine looking wheat now. By some imperfec
tion in the drill, it missed dropping from one 
spout the whole length of the field for several 
times • these rows I bad drilled over about the 
20th or a little later. Now these rows are 

healthy looking wheat ns any man can 
ih to see, while the other is worthless.

• • It is a folly sowing so early.
I never knew one day's difference in coming 
in ear, or ripening, from that sowed on the 
12th or 25in of September, if the condition 
of the land was equal ; and i have no doubt if 
fttrtnersgcncrally will make notes of their sow- 
jnj and the ripening of the different fields 
they will find wnat I say is correct.

and part of Itis lot by the Sheriff for taxes 
was not received.

Report of Cemetery Committee was laid 
over until next meeting of Council. Tin 
finance Committee reported, showing that 
to meet the expenditure of the current 
year there would require to be raised

For County purposes............ 81030 64
For Schools............................... 3225 00
For General Town Purposes. 5*292 08

War Storks.—The barque Louisa has 
brought a Urge consignment of war stores 
lor ihe military authorities at Montreal, and 
for several of the western garrisons,—Her 
aid.

(kV. Commerce seems to bo flourishing on 
ihogreat lakes. The number of vessels, in 
eluding steamers, engaged in the navigation 
of there waters is stated at 1,^61.of those

0^. The Iflondon Shipping Gazette, re
ferring to the Galway line, states that the re- 
naitSwhich had lobe made to the Company's 
steamers ere the Admiralty would accept 
them, has sunk them in the water so deeply 
that it will be all bût impossible for them to 
accomplish their trip within the contract

Total................................... 112,548 32
The amount of rateable property being 

879,033 00, according tq the Revised As
sessment Rolls for-1863, it will require a 
rate of 16 cents in the dollar to be levied 
and collected, to make the said sum of 
812,548 32c(s,
. A By-Law, (from which the above 
figures arc taken,), fixing the rate at lOcta 
jin the dollar, was assented to. The rate 
ast year was 15 cents.

The Committee also recommended the 
following accounts to be paid :—Hick and 
Suieath $3.15, II. Cleghorn 8*2.75; Bui. of 
Mr. Stuaill's account,$113.50; account of 
D. Gordon for making coffin for indigent, 
$7.00 ; II. B. O'Gonnor, revising assess
ment rolls, $90.00 ; Angus McKay, do, 
805.00.

The Committee expressed satisfaction nt 
the economical policy pursued during the 
past few years, and believe it the only safe

The report was sustained, and the 
Council rose.

Commercial.

GODERICH MARKETS

Signal Office, Sept.. 1, Î8G3.
Goderich.—There is a little more liveli

ness visible on the the Market to-day. Several 
loads of good Full wheat changed hands nt 
$0.80. Mr. Platt has bought up and manu
factured thus far about 2000 bushels of Fall 
Wheat, the average price paid being 80cts. 
We would advise farmers to sell as soon as 
they can get any thing like a fair price, the 
indications being that there will be no mater 
iwl advance for Rome time to come, owing 
to the splendid crops raised in England this 
year. Quite a business in fruit is being 
done just now. Messrs. Sraaill and

populated it. with, it is said, about u thousand 
urmvd slaves : and where la.it year we could 
purchase any amount of provisions and cotton 
nt thn cheapest rate— Capt. Wilson, of II M. 
S. Gorgon, thought th.it a hundred tons ol 
cotton could be collected from the valleys 
and hills adjacent — we satv not a single vil
lage, only here and there a few miserable 
wretches striving to keep soul and body to
gether by fishing and collecting the seeds ul 
grasses. Our labor is very uiue-h increased 
by this dtqiopulation, inasmuch m we must 
go at least 300 miles for all the food our 
native laborers require. Another man named 
Bclshore made slave forays West of the 
Shire ; and so dues another named Mello ; 
and another called Jose St. Anna, higher up 
the Zambesi ; mid several parties of slave 
huniers ate out south of Stiina. Anyone 
with a lew guns and staves may do the same. 
No notice is taken of it by tire authorities till 
the culprit is rich enough to stand a squeeze. 
He may then be imprisoned. It would be 
unnecessary to say that there was any mulct
ing—but he is released, and nt liberty, after u 
short confinement to begin again. This Mart, 
anno was sentenced to three years imprison
ment tor-rebellion, and ut least 40 murders— 
came back and war received as a guest of the 
Gov. ofQuillemane, till lie ‘ran away,' aid 
his Excellency ran alter him, but uf cour e 
could not catch him.

“You arc probably not fully aware of what 
Lord Palmerston lias dune by bis policy on 
the West Const. Were he not in power, 1 
could say a great deal more, for fear of being 
set down as a ‘toady,’ I dare do now, Mr. 
Wilson, an American missionary, who has 
written thé best hook I have ever seen on the 
West Coast, says that, hud it not been for 
his policy, Africa as yet had scarcely been 
accessible to missionary labor. Education is 
imported to thousands of the young and good 
influences are spreading inland. Lawful 
commerce has been increased fftrai £20,000 
annually to between £2,000,060 and £3,000, 
000, and more tonnage is employed in carry 
ing it than ever was engaged in the- slave 
trade, even in its palmiest days. All the rev
enue derived from the whole Zambesi am
ounts to only £600 per annum. !u fact the 
country has been made a slave ‘preserve,'and 
so would the West coast have been lmd only 
a few converts been admitted to the interior, 
as hare. We turn bur eyes away to Lake 
Nyassft, and hope to do something to stop 
slaving there.”

C. lb, and published pursuant to an address 
<»f the Hou»- of Lords. The subject of Ibis 
pumphlel is Education, and if devoted to the 
discussion cf tiiree matters—the organisation 
of Schools, the hours of study, and physical 
training. Our attention has been arrested by 
Mr- Chadwick’s statements of fuc;sin connec
tion with the second of these three subjects— 
th* hours of study. Stmek by the frightful 
disproportion between the powers of childish 
attention and the length of school hour», he
has directed questions to many distinguished 
teachers. Mr. Donaldson, head master of

Kitchens tor the Million.
The City of Glasgow basset an example to 

the United Kingdom so entirely praiseworthy 
that it promises to be followed some day by 
all the large cities of the civilised world. It 
is an apparently simple matter, too, and most 
I e >ple, when first informed, will wonder that 
the thing was nevet done before. Glasgow 
then—to avoid further preface—has estab
lished kitchens for the million, or in other 
words public dining rooms, where you can get 

wholesome and substantial dinner fbr four-

the Trinity College, of Glasgow, states that 
the limits ot voluntary and intelligent atten
tion are, with children from 5 to 8 years cf 
age, about 15 minutes ; from 8 to 10 veare of 
age, about 20 minutes ; from 10 to 12 years 
about 55 minutes ; from 12 to 16 or 18 year» 
ol age, about 80 minutes ; and continues “I 
have repeatedly obtained a bright voluntary 
attention from each of" these classes, for 10 
or 15 minutes more,but 1 observed it was at! 
the expense of the succeeding lessons."’ The 
Rev. J. A. Morrison, ReCtÔi of the same 
College, «[leaking on the same sutyect says ;
<l | wiH undertake to tench one hundred 
children, in three hours a day, as much as 
they cun hy possibility receive ; and I hold it 
to be an axiom in education, that no lesson 
has been given till it has been received ;ae 
s ion, therefore, as the receiving power oj the 
children is exhnusted, anything given is use- r- 
less, nay, injurious, inasmuch as you thereby 
weaken, instead of strengthening the receiving 
power. This ought to he n first principle in 
education. 1 think it ie seldom acted on."

NEWS ITEMS.

(£>• The Rev. M. Waters was inducted into 
the pastoral charge of the Presbyteriaiv 
Church.

From the immigration returns as 
made up to the 3rd of Aùgust, it appears that 
the gross'numher of arrivals nt Quebec, as 
competed with the period of 1862, shows s 
falling off" 1,214 poisons.

(£3r R has been ascertained that as a port 
of shipment for grain Montreal stands next to 
Now Yoik. being ahead of Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Boston and Quebec, all put to-

^ (O- It is stated that his ttxeellency the 
Earl of Mulgravo, will take his departure for 
England on the 17th of September ensuing, 
and relinquish the governorship of Nova 
Scotia. Rumor has *'t that his Excellency 
Hon. Arthur Gordon, Gorornor of New 
Brunswick, will be hia successor.

pence sterling, or what is equivalent to eiÿht 
ccnst in/American money, a These dining

_ "Worthy“of Record,—An Instance of the 
displny of a chivnlric spirit and honesty on 
the part of the South^took place after the bet- 
tie on Morris Island, when varions sums of 
money, private papers, pocket books eed 
mcme’rioes, belonging to the Union soldier* 
who ha<l died while prisoners in their hands, 
were sent into our lines under a flag of luce. 
These wore carefully labelled and had been* 
well preserved. Some of the some of money 
wore ns high aa $222, and the total amoent* 
ol cash returned was $490. 06.
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